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ton f OS TES NATIONAL POLICY THE IGE CASTLE STORMED.SPOUTS AT TUB BABBITAl*

Smewshee aad Ice Bare*—LUtt» Metes ot 
lirml Mi

Montreal, Feb. $.—The 
races woru largely atteado ^ 
being as follows : 2-inlle PÇ^lewMRial.é SNtries, 
won by Lewis Hamock; ImlRfio 1“ "**“• 7 
entries, won by W. R. Thom peon; 1 mile, 4 
entries, won by A. 8. Lambs 1 mile. * entries, 
won by H. L. Shew; 440 raids, boys, « entries, 
won by A. 0. McFarlanerl mue», » entries, 
won by K. Larkin; 120yards, huntlos, 8 entries, 
wqn tiy D. Stewart; SO yaflls, 3 entries, won
byThi flm da??trotting Aces at the Driving 
Park were witnessed » large,A
enthusiastic gathering, who were repaid byEUSSWl
HsiiSmfS#
I Bennington, VU Avenus Girl, 1 3 3 4 2; 4th, 
M. Bains (Montreal) Mollit Stanton, 2 4 4 8 4; 
time 3.46, 2.39, 139. 2.42 and )t41

TUB QUEEN*8 JUBILEE.THE DEBATE ADJOURNED.Of ENGLAND.MKnmms ABB ahusEumnts. . 
çmn «mu. «

The Annual Social of (he congregation wM 
beheld on

Toronle's Reception Cemretltee Propose to 
Gel Vp a Celebration.

If all the suggestions made at the aldermanlc 
Reception Committee meeting yesterday after
noon are carried out Toronto will have a cele
bration during the Queen’, jubilee week un
equalled on this continent. Aid. Piper proelded. 
and In opening the meeting said, “we must do 
something to show the people that we are some
body In Toronto." Those present were Aid. 
Frankland, Dodds, Carlyle (Works), Verrai, 
Ingham, Harvle, McMillan, Boastcad aad 
Woods. The most definite thing fixed upon 
was to hold a meeting next Wednesday at 4 
o’clock and invite two representatives from the 
city regiments, and the president! and 
directors of the musical societies to be 
present
fer at a later date with the trades and labor 
unions, school trustees, benevolent and na
tional societies, yachting and boating olube 
and all other local combinations of men that 
would be likely to add to the general grandeur 
and immensity of the celebration. The school 
children will be given ao opportunity to demon
strate themselves, and real live Indiana in all 
the glory of feathers and war paint will be se
cured. Aid. Franklaad suggested that a repre
sentative of the Rural Family should be in
vited, and Aid. McMillan prenewed the name of 
Prince Battenburg. Action In this regard was 
postponed. A leading question during the 
meeting was, “How much money can we get 
from the Council !" The opinion was that the 
celebration oould not be carried out with less 
than 310,000. A sub-oommlttoe consisting of 
Aid. Carlyle, Harvle Frankland, Dodds, 
Be us toad. Piper and Woods wae appointed to 
report on details.

Farther Proceedings •( thejBrnnd Ledge »

Barrie, Feb. 8.—The Grand Lodge of the 
Sons of England resumed business this morn
ing. The following officers for the year were 
chosen : Worthy Grand President, Thus R, 
Skippen, Toronto ; W. Q. Vice-President, 
H. J. Boswell, Montreal-; W, G. Secretary, 
John W. Carter (re elected by acclam .tionj, 
Toronto; G. Treasurer, Benj. Hinchcllne,

Hit<e>,£111 THE CROWNING FEATURE OF TUB 
MONTREAL CARNIVALCHANCELLOR OF TUE BXCUEQl 

RETURNED FOB SI, QBQBGE’8.
.the resultsTWO MEETINGS IN WEST TORONTO 

LAST NIGHT,
THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY Mb The Gorgeous Spectacle Delighted an Im

mense Crowd —The «evernoi-tieiirrnl 
and Lady Lansdowne Faithful Attend- 
ants at all the Events.

Montreal, Feb. 9.—The clerk of the 
weather was more kind to-day and the morn
ing dawned brightly, raising the hopes of 
visitors and citizens alike. The air was brac
ing, yet not too cold, and the only drawback 
to perfect enjoyment was the abominable state 
of tlie sidewalks, which vender pedestrianism 
very difficult and cawed 
Visitors continued to arrive every hour, the 
rival road from Ottawa running special trams 
which were crammed to overflowing. The 
fine weather made outing agreeable, and the 
streets were filled from morn to eve with 
laughing, joyous crowds, who lost no oppor
tunity of enjoyment. ' t

The crowning event of the carnival was 
the attack and defence of the ice castle this 
evening, which transcended in splendor every
thing ever seen on the continent Dominion- 
square and all the streets in its vicinity, even 
up to the Mountain leide, were packed with 
humanity, and every nook of advantage was 
mads use of. The evening was a glorious one, 
the moon shining brightly, and when the 2000 
snowshoers assembled on the Mountain boule 
yard, each bearing a lighted torch and a sup
ply of lighted caudles, the effect was grand in 

The field battery guns, 
the Mountain, at 8.30 

began the firing of the volley which 
was the signal for the march to 
the Ice palace to begin. Then the fireworks on 
the Mountain top were set off and the an ow- 
shoere commenced their walk <of a mile and a 
half; setting off ae they went fireworks of eyery 
description. Bands were interspersed iu the 
procession, and what with (hoir musical 
strains nnd the club songe of the snowelioeis, 
the effect was lively in the extreme. Arrl ved 
at the Ice palace the bugle was sounded for the 
attack and then wae seen what was probably 
the grandest spectacle over seeo anywhere la
the world. For nearly an hour the attack on 
the palace by fireworks and Its defence by the 
same weapons went on. until at last the 
ammunition was exhausted and the garrison 
capitulated. All the vast mass of humanity 
were loud in expressions of delight, and the. 
affair may confidently be stated to nave boon a 
grand success. After this the Montreal Club 
gave an Impromptu supper In the Queen’s Hall, 
and those who could not get In there enjoyed 
themselves in various other ways.

This morning a so-called championship fancy 
skating tournament took piece in Victoria 
Kink, but as only the three Rubenstoiu 
Bros, put in an appearance the affair was some
what otatarce. Howeverithey went through the 
list, revised edition, before a large crowd, in
cluding the Governor-General and Lady Lans
downe, and the medal wne awarded to l»aia 
Rubenstein, who is anxious to meet Robinson

Lord Harrington and Chamberlain Have a 
Conference on the Irish Question-Lord 
iiuiiraven. Under Colonial decretory, 
Resign*. '

London, Feb. 9.—The debate fan) Parnell’s 
amendment was resumed in the House to-day. 
Mr. McLaren (Radical) defended the plan of 
campaign,-aad Sir Edward Clarke denounced 
it as a conspiracy. Mr. Redmond adjourned 
the debate. '

Speeches at et Andrew's and HlnehelUTn’v 
Halls—Dissatisfied Ket.rn.ere « tdo 
East and West-dlr John to *peoh at
Ottawa Satnrday Wight—Osmpnlga Metes.

An orthodox N.P. mectinf under the ana 
piece of the Industrial League Was that which 
Wan held In St. Andrew’s Hall Uet nlght. 
attendance was rather small, only about 800 
being prerent, but the meeting w*i teogoughly 
unan linens; ter'flot ar diawn ting1 tofoe was 

•beard except that of an Impertinent mongrel 
dog, which an old man in the front row stig
matised as being a Grit Mr. Edward Gurney 
wae to have been chairman, but he bed to be 
out of town; so, on ffiotlon of eX-AJd. Brandon, 
seconded by Mr. Fred. Doty, both of whom eat 
on the platform, Aid. Defoe wee ohooen chair- 
man. Among* other platformers were? Mr.

ijsa £
Frederle Ntoholls, Secretary of the Industrial 
League. M - t. * iol *!** V"--" ^

Aid Daloe spake briefly of the great benefits 
of the N. P. and then read this résolution; 
which wag moved Iff Mr. Bills, seconded by 
Mr. McKechnie :

X
Tea from 6.30 to! o’clock.

The Treasurer. Mr. Alison, will give a history 
of the congregation from it* formation to the 
present time. Tickets can be procured at the 
door the eVontnguf the Social. *•
______________ WM. O. HiyPIdE, Secretory.
à ï RAM» eriuÜA 
VJT U li. Sheppard,

Every Evening this week, with Mathleee 
Wednesday and Saturday,

RICE’S beautifulT^eyangehne.**
Fresh from its New York and Chicago triumphs.

Box plan now open.

Next Week—First time in Canada of Millook- 
er’s Great Comic Opera. “The Mato of Belte- 
ville.” Box plan opens Thunday. ,

OTICB

hereby given titht a special general meet
ing of the shareholders of the Cosgrove Brew
ing and Malting Company of Toronto will be 
held on Wednesday, the 16th day of February, 
1887. at the ho-tr of 3 p.m. o'clock at Boswell « 
Galt’s office, 20 Adelaide-street east, in To

•>.

; Toronto; Grand Chaplain, Rev. K. W. 
Slbliald, Belleville! Deputy Grand Officer 
for South Africa, M. H. Siam ce, Port Natal ;

teïfïf. Œ EinX" ;
Port Perry ; M. Hobacm, Toronto; Jâs. 
Boydell, Bracebridge. %

The following cablegram was received from 
Majesty in answer to the resolution of 

congratulation «eut yesterday :
Osborns. Me of Wight, Feb. 9—To Worthy 

Grand President Clayton. Sont of Enalaiul 
Grand Lodge, Boone: The Queen thanks 
your Grade Lodge for their kind congratu
lations, (Signed) Ponsonby.

The royal message was received with hearty 
British cheers, the whole Grand body standing 
during the reading.

THE FLOOD AT LONDON.

■

• ' Manager.

The Committee will also con-;
Goeeben Gets There Thlt Time.

London, Feb, 9.—Mr, Goechen, Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, was- to-day Sleeted member 
of Parliament for, St. George’s,' Hanover 
Square. The vote stood : -.doeoheo, 6703 ; 
Hsysman (Gladstonian), 1546. At the last 
election in this district Lord Algernon Perry, 
who resigned i® order ,to allow Goschen to 
run, was returned without opposition.

many mishaps. jHerli, r

*

« 4m.

nM!SranyoK^nEditor World: : 
known to remain u

•r Cabinet Dissensions.
London, Feb. 9,—The Cabinet had a session 

of three hours duration today. Rumors are 
current that dissensions have developed among 
the Ministers. _________

—
General Metre.

Gun Clnb is booming. • A 
re elected members at t

*
The River Running Rapidly and Falling,

V and the Danger Abated.
London, Feb. 9.—The damage caused by 

the flood in London West is greater than wae 
at first supposed. The water cove red Dundas- 
street a foot deep m placet, the sidewalks be
ing impassable, and almost every street™ the 
south end of the village being flooded- the 
water reaching about half way to Blaokfrinrs- 
Htreet. The houses were nearly all tleodgd. 
The Sulphur Springs buildings were struck by 
the floating ice ana a part of the wall enclos
ing the swimming pjètd carried away. 
The sides of the river are lined with 
large slices of ice. heaped up in confusion, and 
the weight and sue of these illustrate well the 
force of the water. In one place, between 
Kensington and Blackfrials bridges, a piece of 
the breakwater wall bai been stove in by the 
ice, but the rest of it appears to stand firm. 
The river is running rapidly, free of ice; iuid 
every hour shows a fall in ‘the watgr and an 
abatement of the danger.

Lob Llc-by-lhe-llrc an4 lira. Kwins'* other 
books. 33*. ReAlash * Kills, opposite Fwat- 
effite.

The Toronto Owl 
dozen gentlemen were eieoieu 
monthly meeting in the Club 
night. '

The Charter Oak Pork Association, Hartford, 
Conn., has voted to give ». 310,000 guarantee  ̂
stake for trottérs during th^e grand circuit

members at the 
rooms Tuesday

ronto.
456 Resolved. Tnat in the opinion of thll meeting the

Bintemmce of the National Policy 1» neoweary to 4ho 
continued prosperity of Canada.

tn moving the resolution Mr. ElUs made a 
short and forcible speech, in which he told or 
how the manufacturers nad found the National 
Policy to be their saltation, and particulnrly of 
how it hod favored his own business, wholeaale 
etationory and bookbinjing. Re urged the 
electors to stick to the partythattiad supported 
and cultivated native industrie». Regarding a 
meeting of nineteen alleged Brock ville manu 
facturera who had addresned Mr. Blake and 
promised him their support, be said that two of 
the gentlemen represented branches of Ameri
can housee; the hmleiw of three could not be 
ascertained; two more names represented one 
firm; and tile remainder represented a capital 
of only 6300.000; while twenty-tive ether manu
facturers of Brockville, representing an im
mensely larger sum, were not there.
devdt^^tolfdhlSy'to1 tracIngU'* bjslury
of the N.P. from Lhe llmatiiai the mention of, 
such a measure was ridiculed; through its ad
vocacy in tho Hamilton Spectator by Dnvid 
McCulloch and .lohu Maclean ; the refusal of 
the Mackenzie Qqv.eruraeut to adopt it, and 
its final adoption by the Conservative party, 
which it had twlee carried to vlcuiry. [Jfisaw 
facturers who bad supported Sir John on this 
issue would not forsake him now, while many 
Reformers were flocking to Jbis support.

Mr. J. J. Hawkins spoke for over an hour. 
Ho confined himself chiefly to the National 
PoHcy, winding up with allusions to the O.RR. 
and the Riel agitation. Sir John, he said, 
had faithfully kopt his promisse made 
before 1878, and the great euocess 
of the Policy, bcneltting both manufacturer 
and employe, was such that many Reform 
manufacturers were supporting him In this 
campaign. He reviewed the prosperous oondl- 
tion of various industries such ae coal, milnog; 
locomotive and car manufacture, boots and 
shoes, woolens, cotton», iron, etc., showing tbs 
marvellous development of these because of 
protection afforded by the policy, to such an 
extent that in many Instances American man
ufacturera were entirely driven out. rnore 
wae a perfect revolution in the manufacture of 
rolling stock which now gave employment lo 
25,000 Canadians. Mr.(Hawkine quoted the enor- 
mous increase of the assessment of Montreal, 
Toronto andfotber cities in afew years os an eyi- 

of a prosperity that was due to the N.P. 
A. strong point by which he showed that the 
working classed had been benefited, was that 
Post office Savings Bank deposits—a sure test of 
national prosperity—hud increased from 
62.750.000 in 1878 to $17,500,000 in 188&

Mr. Nicholls explained the objects of tho 
Industrial League and denounced as a lie the 
Globe's statement that he was engaged in 
forming combinations of manufacturera to re-
dt'H?eWrésolut!on was put to the nejeeting and 
coiTied unanimously.

Lieut.-Col. F. C. Denison, the Conservative 
candidate iu West Toronto, who airived at a 
late hour, accompanied by Mr. A. R. Boswell, 
made a brief address, after which there were 
votes of thAuke and then the meeting was at an 
end. '

lord Dnsrsvei Resigns.
London, Fob. 9.—Lord Salisbury has accept

ed the resignation of Lord Dupraven as Under 
Colonial Secretary. Lord DunraVentwos dis
contented because be was superseded by Sir 
Henry Holland a* Colonial Secretary.

Mr. Gladstone Undecided,
London, Feb, 9.—The pressure which Sir 

Wm. Vernon Harcourt and other Liberals have 
exerted to induce Mr* Gladstone to refrain 
from committing himself to the approval of 
the plan of campaign counteracts the Pamel- 
lite's appeal to him to come and speak in favor 
of Parnell’s amendment Although it is prob
able a division will be taken on Friday, Mr. 
Gladstone is Still undecided. If he continues 
absent the Government whips are confident of 
110 majority. They expect to have the support 
of all the Unionists, and they believe that, Mr. 
Gladstone himself abstaining, many of his fol
lowers will not vote.

Vartlttgton and Chamberlain Confer.
London, Feb. 9.—Lord Harrington and Mr. 

Chamberlain conferrecLfor two hours j.h is after
noon. It is believed they decided to support 
the Irish proposals Indicated in the Queen’s 
speech.

CA HD IN Alt JACOBIN IfS LETTER,

ptkK TOBOGGANING CLUB.

GALA NIGHT ON SATURDAY, Bth INST.

Members may introduce Ijady and Gentleman 
friends.

f*
Legislation C ommittee Work.

Aid. McMillan’s Legislation Committee held 
a mooting yesterday. They disapproved of the 
proposition to issue debentures to enable the 
Horticultural Society to enlarge the Pavilion. 
The ward redistribution scheme was struck out 
of their report. Aid. St. Leger’s motion that, 
owing to tne unsettled state of the tcounty, it 
would be inadvisable to make any alteration in 
the scheme to erect a combined court bouse, 
city hall and police court, was disapproved of, 
Ala. Hunter remarking that it would cost over 
a million dollars. The proposition to impose a 
business tax upon all persons carrying on any 
business or trade, in lieu of assessing such per
son for income oi personal property, was struck 
ont.__________________________

meeting in August. ,

will be used for the first time in Toronto.
The Hamiltonwaces have been further post- 

poned until to-day, on account of the roughness 
of the ioe. The judges are John Luthbert, of 
Toronto; Andrew Riddle. St. Catharines, and 
Charles Burden. Hamilton.

Bob Haight of Hudson a»d Tommy Warren, 
the lightweight clmnmion, fought Tuesday 
evening about nine miles from Froy. Eight 
rounds were foffght in thirty minutes, and the 
fight was decided in favor of Warren.

A grand shotgun trap shooting tournament is 
to take place on the grounds of then elhngton 
Gun Club. Boston, Mass., on May 80 and 31 and 
June 1.9. 3 and 4 next, under the auspices of 
the New England Shooting Tournament Asso
ciation.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Bicycle 
Club for the nomination of officers was held 
Tuesday evening, and the election will take 
place next Monday evening at the club rooms.

the extreme, 
stationed on

*
<

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, President.
House.

Manager.
?mOROWTW OPERA

J C. A: Shaw,
Magnifl- Monday, Feb. 7, one week.

Metineee Wednesday and 
Saturday,

•THE ROMANY RYE."

Ill
IF The

Peoples
Prices,cent

Oast

Gipsy
Encamp

ment
and

costumes

r.adrnls-
•ion

Superb Dramatic Company 
headed by V

miss yicTb^teman
is,■ :

*5, FESTIVITY AT TRINITY.

CoMYerssrlone at the Old College—The 
Ladles aad Gentlemen Present.

Sombre Old Trinity wae last night the scene 
of a large and brilliant gathering. The occasion 
was the annual conversazione of the college, 
and nearly all those Invited were present. The 
guests were received by Provost and Mrs. Body 
and a committee of the students. In Convoca
tion Hall a concert program was rendered by 
Miss Symons, Gapt. Geddas, Mies Radeliffe, 
Dr. Evans. Miss Mtirsun.Mr.G. Burton, MlssMor- 
gan, Mr. F. L. Foster, Mr. Phillips and an or
chestra. After the performance refreshments 
were served in the basement. As the lecture 
rooms a-id library were thrown open, and the 

-long, gloomy corridors offered inviting prome- 
ntiijae, there was abundant opportunity for all 
to enjoy themselves. After the concert the 
Convocation Hall was transformed into a ball
room, and for several hours the younger guoets 
enloyed themeelvee dancing.

Among ‘ hose present were Lieut.-Governor 
Robinson, the Bishop of Alltoma andJMra. Sul
livan, Mr. S. J. Vaiikouelinet, Mr. Wm. Morti
mer Clark. Rev. 8. and Mrs. Jones, Rev. R. A. 
and Mrs. Bilker. Rev. J. H. and Mrs. McCol
lum, Mr. and Mu. Dalton McCarthy, Rev. A. 
J. and MrsXBrouehall, Rev. A. and Mrs. Wil
liams, Mr. and lira Beverley Jones, Dr. A. 
Uelkie and the Misses Golkle, Ool. Geo. T. 
Denison and the Missus Denison, Rev. J. and 
Mrs. Langtry, Mr. and Mrs. J. Cawthra, Dr. 
O’Roilly. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Close, Judge Boyd 
and tho Misses Bowl, CoL and Mri. Milligan, 
Dr. and Mrs- Richardson, G. Meroer Adam 
nnd the Misses Adam, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Riordan. Rev. Canon and Mrs. Dumoulin, Mr. 
Hamilton Merritt, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gooder- 
harn and the Misses Gooderham, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Atkinson. Mr. and Mrs. H. Cawthra and 
Miss Cawthra. Mr. and Mrs. T, H. Ineo and tho 
Misses Ince, Mr. and Mrs. Huron Murray, Mr. 
Alex. Marling and the Misses Marling, Mr. 
George Ritchie, Mr. E. C. Senkler, MrJ J. H. 
Senklor, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 8. Lee, Mr. 
Arthur Murray, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Perry and 
the Misse» Retry, Mr. W. Thompson and the 
Misses Thompson, Mr. W. Wedd, Mr. D, M. 
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Crane.

n aid \ANDStart-
MIL JOHN BURKE.

and Without a parallel on thi»
stage as a Grand Scenic

Thrill- Production. Seale now on
ing ekle at box office. Next

week Wilber Opera Co. In 
fihaage of opera nightly.

rjpOROST# CHORAL gOClKTY.

lin» sa «ta.m i> 1 h__ and the ejection will take
place next Monday evening at the club roome. 
No, 6 Wilton-avenue. The T.B.C. can now 

sy and handsome quarters.. The 
the club for the coming season are

An invitation has been • tefegmphed to

AN INDIANA TRAGEDY.Reserv'd 
Seats 

10 & 15c 
extra.

I The Sight a Party of Hasten Carer Across 
Hear Warsaw, lad.

Wabsaw, lad., Feb. 9.—A party of hunters 
yesterday passed the farmhouse of Henry 
Dunham, in Tippeoaape Township, and cams 
upon Dunham’s mutilated remains in the lane 

his residence. On entering the bouse 
they discovered a 3-year-old girl with her 
throat coat from ear to ear and Mrs. Dunham 
near by, alive, but so badly eat and injured as 
to render her insensible. Dunham’s body had 
been badly torn by bogs; It it thought Mix 
Dunham will recover and throw light upon 
the tragedy. The general belief is that Dun
ham committed the deed in a flit of insanity.

boast of cos 
~ ots oftaiii can x' ■ TUe Centre Party lu Germany Urged to 

Support the Septennale Bill.
Berlin, Feb. 9.—The Munich Allgemeine 

Zeitung publishes Cardinal Jacobini’s letter to 
the Nuncio at Munich. It is dated fan. 3. The 
Cardinal says that In view of the Impending 
g-ovision of the church laws the Pope 
deeircs the Centre to support the Sep
tennale Bill in every possible way and 
concludes: "It is well known that *he Govern
ment attaches the greatest importance to the 

ge of the bill If, by fty adoption, it 
should be found possible to avert the danger of 
war in the near future, the Centre would 
render a great service to the Fatherland and 
to the cause of humanity in Europe by sup
porting the bill. In the contrary 
the hostile attitude of the Centre would oe 
gidered unpatriotic, and the dissolution of the 
Reichstag would cause embarrassments and 
uncertainties to the Centre party.” .

Cardinal Jacobin! instructs the Nuncio to 
unre the leaders of the Centre to influence their 
colleagues in favor of the septennale and to 
assure thojm that such a course would greatly 
satisfy the Holy Father. %

An invitation has been . telegraphed zo 
Thomas Stevens, the now famous wheelsman 
who succeeded in encircling tho world on, orFirst Concert,Eighth Season.

EDWARD FISHER, Conductor. 

Mendelssohn’s Oratorio “ ST. PAUL,"

who succeeded In encircling tho worm on, or 
with his wheel, to attend h banquet here in bis 

way to New York, where a similar 
affair await* him. If the invitation is accepted 
the city 'cycling clubs will join hands in the 
mutter.

Osborne Morton, the colored trainer of Mon- 
cal, purchased luet week at'Ogdensburg from 

chestnut gelding 
inj« tlam VauilU. The

honor on his
near

B*i)uring the forenoon the Viceroy and party 
paid a visit to the Hunters’ Camp, and in the 
afternoon attended the snowehoe races at the 
Shamrock Lacrosse Grounds and the toboggan 
races bWind the Mountain. In the evening 
they witnessed an attack on the ioe castle from 
the Windsor. The carnival snowshoe races in 
the afternoon were a great success. The first 
races of the trotting meeting, postponed from 
yesterday, also came off and were quite tin 
event Several thousand people were there and 
were evidently^Bleased •

feature of the day, and one not 
on tho program, was a procession of quarry- 
men from Cote St Louis, with $1000 worth of 
stone, which they presented to the Archbishop 
for the new Roman Catholic Cathedral. Tho 
teams were prettily decorated and their pass
age through the city caused quite a sensation.

Quite a number of American newspaper 
men, in addition to railroad and society mag
nates, are in town, the most prominent prob
ably being Dana of the New York Sun, and 
Nast of Harper’s Weekly.

To-morrow the great carnival drive w ill take 
place, as well ae the open Mountain steeple
chase and another masquerade carnival in 
Victoria Rink, and a host of minor at
tractions. The drive will be of a three fold 
nature, social, carnival and trades. The former 
will be represented by the fashionables of the 
city,, asswied by the Governor-General; the 
second by the showehoe clubs and tho third by 
the trades, who are expected to make a grand 
turnout. Half the week is now past and the 
success of the carnival has surpassed all expec
tations. The hotels are filled, shopkeeper» and 
cabbies are doing an immense business, the 
visitors are more than satisfied and everybody 
is happy and looking forward for to-morrow.

VNJT£fD STATUS NEWS.

TUESDAY EVENING, 16th FEBRUARY,
in the

PAVILION MUSIC HALL. treat, purchased last wm 
the authorities there the
trim, 5 yrs., by Great Tom, uam v auma. iue 
horse was Be&ed from Mgr ton while running 
under W. Caroonto name* at Saratoga Jasfc 
season. A few years ago jCareon. yriio resides 
at Montreal, sued tho New York, Rome and 
Watertow n,Railroad for damages to hie hcree 
Kelso, who was injured on the care at Ogdens- 
burg. Tho case wae decided in favor of the 
company and Carson failed to make good «he 
costs of the court, so the authorities waited 
t.helr opportunity aad seized Tantrum. Morton 
has taken the boree to Montro&V

Tan-
eoLO artists:

Roprnno—Miss Louise Elliott, Boston. Alto— 
Miss Alma Dell Martin, New York. Tenor— 
Mr. W. J, Winch, Boston. Bass-Mr. Geo. B. 
Ronconi, Boston. Baritone,—Mr. Fred War
rington, Toronto.

I
case
con-rueh'i t'artooe.

London, Fèb. 9.—Punch publishes a car
toon on the Irish question. The picture repre- 

eles as a Fenian fiend carry-
Selected Orchestra and Grand Chorus.

Doors Open at 7.30; Concert to Commence at 
8 o’clock.

No Reserved Seats.

An unusual
sen to Mepbistoph 
ing a pouch & dynamite and, with a wand 
labelled “Amèrican vote,” Airring up the 
waters of strife, namely—the fishing grounds 
over which the United States and England 
are disputing.

i
Get Carnival Star, Witness and Grip, la 

‘rollers for mailing, ficilaiiid Rills» oppo
site Pente fil ce.___________ _
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS ON TLLE DOLLAR

Friendly A Ce.'s Oder ta Their Creditors— 
Other Business Tluubin».

The creditors of tho firm of Aaron Friendly & 
Co. held a- meeting In the office of B. R. C. 
Ciurkson, awtgnee. WeRLagton^treofc went, 
yesl onlay afternoon. The inspectors air- 
pointed at tlie lost meeting made 

report regarding tho arranging 
of tlie stock for sale. Mr. Friendly 
and his solicitor, Mr. W. A. Foster, attended, 
and made an offer of 26 cents on the dollar. No 
action was token on the offer, the creditors who 
were present preferring tp first have the 
opinion of the foreign firms concerned. An ad
journment was made until next Wednesday.

Thoe. Houston & Co., wholesale woollens, at 
28 Wellington-street west, have assigned, their 
liabilities being placed at 6*0.000, with nominal 
assets of the same amount,

T. Wicks fc Son, jewelers, at 77 Yonge-street, 
are also under the weather. They owe 6*000 

pay much.
bles reported yesterday 

J. R. Bradley, harness, Bowman ville, assigned ; 
Thorburn Bros., bakers, Brampton, assigned; 
Geotge H. Smith, fancy goods, Chatham, 
assigned ; Chas. O. Graham, furniture. Crysler, 
assigned; J. Tuer, lumber, Gravennurst, 
assigned; Joseph C. Vivian, general store, 
Port Arthur, assigned ; J. H. Logan & Co., 
general store, Teeswater, assigned ; E. K. 
Talbot, general store, Wingham, assigned.

. ■ < Tickets to Upper Gallery will bo soldat the Hall
at 50 cents each.

and extra 
Nord-

BOULANGRlt’S PLANS.
!Bismarck's Power Ail Friends.

Berlin, Feb* 9.—The Roman Catholic 
Bishop of LimbuiR, in Hesse, Nassau, 
Prussia, has forbidden the clergy of his 
diocese to takepart in epy agitation against 
the Septennats Bill. It is believed all other 
German Catholic bishops will pursue a similar 
course. ____________ ’

Honorary members may bo enrolled 
tickets obtained at Mess is. A. & S. 

hemieris and Messrs. L Suck
ling & Son’s. 

t E. A. MAC LAURIN, Hon. Secretary.

4Me 1» Preparing for a Movement of Troops 
to the Frontier.

Berlin, Feb.9 —The BerllnotN emhrichten says 
it has authentic information that General 
Boulanger, French Minister of War.is prepar
ing tor tbe movement of troops to toe eastern 
frontier. Four battalions of infantry are to go 
to Verdun and Toul, and; quarters are 
being prepared td receive them. A brigade 
of cavalry will also go to Verdun and provis
ion trains to Toul. Four battalions in Algiers 
have been ordered to France. Gen. Boulanger 
has instructed the Military Railway Committee 
to remain in permanent seeaion. The Nach- 
richten adds: Paris advices state that owing 
to urgènt representations by his colleagues. 
Gen. Boulanger has postponed issuing the 
orders for these movements until Feb. 21.

TUB UA SONIC TEMPLE SCHEME.

I461

ï \TXDf;a: ihe Ansyicvs of She Ladles’ 
J Aid Society the A

REV. PR^a J. HUNTER —

will lecture on Thursday evening, Feb. 10, in 
the schoolroom of Shcrbvumc-etreet Church at 
8 o’clock. Subject—••Matrimony. ______ ’

A .Questionable Combination.
New York, Feb. 9.—The Western National 

Bank, about which there has been eb touch 
talk of late, was formally organised to-day. 
Secretary of the Treasury Manning was 
elected "President, United States Treasurer 
Johii Jordan, Vice-President, and Ferdinand 
Blaukenhom, Cashier.

Card leal Tawhereau In Paris.
Paris, Feb. 9.—Cardinals Taechereae and 

Gibbons wtil start for Rome to-morrow. They 
have beeh received by Mt. rMeLene, United 
Sbites Minister; M. -Fabre, Canadian consul, 
und numerous other Americans and have had 
u conference with Archbishop Richard.

A Demand for Canned Meat,
Brisbane, Queensland, Feb. 9.—Orders

have bern received here from different point* 
on the Continent of Europe for 15,000 cases of 
canned meats.

Carnival Star, Witness and Grip.lit rollers 
ready for mailing. McAlnsh d Ellis, eppo-
kite the PosKgllce.

Col. Denison at HlncbrJHV’e's Hall.
The Conservatives of 8L Patrick’s Ward held 

un enthuaiastic meeting last night In Hinch- 
cliffe's Hall, in the interests of CoL F. C. Deni
son’s candidature for West Toronto. Lawyer 
Herbert Kent presided.

Ex-Mayor Boswell was the flrtt speaker, and 
referred to tho claim» of the candidates upon

t hat gentleman wae in earnest, nor did he 
know wfl.thts politic were. If he belonged 
to the Reform party he wo» more worthy of 
respect than Mr. Sheppard, who had no polit - 
cal prinoiploe. Ool. Donfson was a loyal citi
zen who was bom and raised here, and was 
identified with the Interests of the city. 
Mr. Sheppard was a recent Importation 
from the land of the Stare and Stripes, 
although he claimed to have been bora 
in Canada. That gentleman's appearance 
reminded him of revolvers nnd bowte Knives, 
and no such sort of individual wae wonted to 
represent'tiie- olty. lfe was what might be 
termed a half Canailian-kmerie.il with no 
polities. Tbe National Policy and the attitude 
at tho Conservative tiartyupon the employment 

Viet labor and the Rial question were 
to ns showing that Sir John Macdonald 

was entitled to the continued support of the
P7$?.e Detrieon0 toflowod in a speech prefaced 
with a statement In reference to tne alleged 
distortion of his remarks by Hie News upon 
the spurious imitation to-the Stars and Stripes 
flag, which Mr; Sheppard had claimedÆ.nrg«
professional agitator who decries everything 
British. He dwelt on tbe financialeondfliqu of 
the country, pointing out that $107,0001100 of the 
debt was due to the assumption hr the Domi
nion Government of this amount of Provincial 
debts. The beneflu~bf the National Policy 
were extolled, and the Governments action 
upon the Riel question was uphold.aMa» Æ°nCoM.eLœ
opponent, he said, was clothed in a Persian 
lamb coat, and us other animals had been 
known to go about in sheeps clothing; the 
elector® should be on their guard.

Mr Barlow Cumberland closed the meeting

meeting to that gent Ionian's support.

I 1
THE SPRING COURTS.

Sittings or the Assizes and Chancery—The 
Jedges Whe Will Preside.

The sittings ot tbe Spring Assizes have been 
arranged as follows;

Mr. Justice Armour: Toronto (Civil), March 
14; Toronto (Criminal), March 28; Orangeville, 
April 6; Milton, April 8; Brampton, April 11; 
St. Catharines, April 13.

Mr. Justice Rose: Whitby. March 14; Belle
ville, March 21; Napanee. April 4; Picton, April 
7; Kingston,lAprttil; Brockville, April 18; Comj 
wall, April 24: Cobourg, May 2.

Mr. Justice Galt: St. Thomas, March 14; 
Sandwich, March 28; Sarnia, April 4; Goderich. 
April 11; Woodstock, April 18; Chatham, April 
25; London, May 2: Walkerton, May 9.

Chief JustiSe Cameron : Cayuga. March 14; 
Berlin, March 21; Welland, March 28; Brant
ford, April 4; Slmcoe. April 11; Hamilton, April 
18; Guelph. May 2; Stratford, May 9.

Mr. Justice O Connor: Barrie, March 14; Owen 
Sound, March 28; Pembroke, April 4; Perth, 
April 11; L’Orignal, April 14; Ottawa, April 18; 
Lindsay. May 2; Petorboro, May 9.

The Chancery Spring Sittings will be held as 
follows :

Mr. Justice Proudfoot : Toronto,, April 14 ; 
Barrie, March 7; Owen Sound, March 14; 
Brantford, March 18 ; Slincoe, March 23 ;

, March 28; Guelph, April 7; Whitby, 
April 13 ; St. Catharines. April 18.

Chancellor Boyd: Goderich, March 8: Walker- 
ton, March 14: London, March 18; Woodstock, 
March 30; Stratford, April 28; St. Thomas, 
May 3; Sarnia, May 9; Sandwich May 13; 
Chatham. May 18.

Mr. Justice Ferguson: Cobourg, April 4; 
Lindsay, April 8; Peler boro', April 13: Belle
ville, April 19; Kingston, May 19; Brockville, 
May 25; Cornwall, May 30; Ottawa, June 2.

TUB NATIONAL POLICY.>

PUFLIC MEETINQ»
Under the auepices of the Induatrlal League, 

Will be held 'follows: 8t. Andrew» Hall, 
Wedjuoadnv, Feb. Bt;h. 6t. Paul’s Hail. Thu re 
day. February J6UÇ 8L Lawrenc^ Hall 
Fxt<l«,y,February lltii. Puvilioa,Horticultural 
tiAvdoû», Fela'u toy 12t h.

P;x>uiiju«;Lii BpMkeire vx ill uddroe» each meet
ing. udvortfcMuento of which will appear In 
th<* daily,prew. und will -4h<jltule Hon. Thomas 
Whiio. jdifiieter dt the lurerior ; Senator J. B. 
rhiiub. Mr. iMitou MjîCnrthy. Mr. Robert 
MvKcubnie, Mr. Wm. Chaplin, Mr. Edward 
Gurney, Mr. Tàt% Cowan.

GOQ> HAVB TaiE QFEEL

tt :

beenThe miners’ strike at Monongahela haa 
settled.

Nine hundred street oar employes are on 
strike in Boston.

Elkhart, Ind., is flooded owing to the great 
rise of the 8t. Joe and Elkhart Rivers.

The Mormons in Nevada have been dis
franchised by resolution of the Legislature.

John C. Leighton, Clerk of thh Boston Crimi
nal Court, is $200,000 short in his

Thb strike in New York has been a failure, ^ 
and many of tbe strikers are returning to work 
at the old terms.

Ldhte Klipp and Nicholas Munbaugh, boiler 
makers, were suffocated yerforday while re
pairing a boiler at Girard. Ohio.

The Connecticut Senate to-day unanimously 
passed a resolution calling on Congress to pro
ject the sea coast and lake board States by 
some proper system of defensive fortification.

President Cleveland has instructed tho mem
bers of the House Committee on Foreign Af
faire to make very cl cue-ami free from ambigu
ity any measure relating to the subject of the 
fisheries.

While the Legislature at St. Paul was in 
session yesterday it was noticed that tlie cross 
beams under the gallery were settling. The 
gallery was Immediately cleared ana many 
think a great disaster averted.

h
February*» To- 

Visits of Ike ILD.G.M.
Interesting Extract» F 

rente Free In 1and will not 
Other trou The jewel presented to E. Sir Knight G. 8. 

McConkeÿ by Geoffrey de St Aldemar Precep- 
tory, Toronto, is said to be the most unique and 
costly Templar je w#l in the Dominion.

There le visiting Toronto a veteran brother 
who received the R.A. and K.T. degrees under 
a Blue Lodge warrant in Ireland, somoflfty-odd 
years ago. He relate» aome interesting stori 
about craft and capitular work In the '• ould 
nod." and delights In telling how the Orange 
lodge, to which he belonged, used tp open Im
mediately lifter his Masonic oûe was “ closed 
down." Tho brother’s name is Henry R. 
Quiglev, and be was made In Dupdalk. Ireland. 
The old gentleman is 84. hale and hearty and 
resides In Gatcs-avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

What stops are being taken by the oraft in 
Canada to recognise the Queen’s Jubilee 1 The 
Toronto lodges should bq the first to move In 
this matter. Grand Lodge when in session will, 
no doubt, cable its congratulations, but an 
effort should be made in evei>elty to recognize 
the jubilee year with Masonic ceremonies.

Tbe success of the Board of Relief in Toronto 
is something like a grand procession. Every
thing is going on smoothly.and Masenio tramps 
have either token to the woods or-left the coun
try for V.W. Bro. Patterson, the efficient Sec
retary of the Board, tells ns lhat since Jan. 1 he 
has not had one single application for transient 
relief.

In the Eleventh District, R. W. Bro. John 
Ross Robertson has held seven Lodges of In
struction, all of which have created tlie great
est interest in craft work, and have been at
tended by a large number iff brethren ftmm all 
over tbe district. In addition to this the 
DD.GM. has given Individual instruction in 
many of the lodges, and has, we nndei-stand, 
visited all tho lodges in his district once, and 
some of them twice. We believo tliis is the 
flret time iu the history of this district that all 
the lodge» have been visited. Bro. Robertetm 
proposes making another round of official visits 
in April and May, and four more Lodges of In
struction will be held this winter. One at the 
Masonic Hall. Park dale ; one at Orient s Hall, 
Riverside; one at Ashlar's Hall, North Toronto, 
and one in the Toronto-street Temple. Toronto. 
This will make eleven 1-edges of Instruction In 
this district, and there can lie no doubt that 
these Lodges of Instruction have given an Im
petus to Masonic work that has surprised many 
of the old minds, who used to think that when 
they paid one official vlelt a month they were 
doing their duty to Grand Lodge.

We have fifteen lodges in Toronto whose 
monthly expenditure for refreshments average* 
about $12 per month each, or about $2400»year. 
The same amount capitalized would In three 
-years oe about 37000, a sum that would form a 
respectable nucleus for a permanent fund of re 
Benin twenty years past the Toronto lodges 
have expended on an average $2000 per year in 
refreshments at lodge meeting», or a grand 
total of about $40.000, enough to build a oom- 
modlous Masonic 'l'ample. Is it not about time 
that this expenditure was stopped 1 

The scheme for the new Masonic Hall, To
ilet»» »r Interest Received by Moll and ronto, Is, we understand, to be p^^ tofore

Measles is epidetnlTlnHamllten. BSEîE/pî.l^'ln^^n^f romfS”

The employes of Orr. Harvev & Co., whole- ^e aUttners, which they could call their own 
sale boot and shoe dealers, Hamilton, are on 1Î »et no eoiieiue has presented Itself d the 
strike. publie view that can be said to be acceptable.

A. Ritchie, of Inverary, was attacked by a The Masonic Hall Trust, at their last meeting, 
vicious bull on Tuesday and seriously injured have token the matter up. and It remains to be 
about the breast. snen what shape tlie «wwllMake, « «.«the

-œsaœaiî-.'S'i.™. a»"»
of Kazubawa rfflage. died in his sleigh while fj^^-Hjst ot buoloeas principles. No promise 
being driven te a pT.yslclan’s house in Ottawa. tetoksTbot before the venture is

No further trouble has resulted from the f°,,Vcb«d oa the .craft, and on the public, the 
flood In Dundee. The water in the crook has iphememuatbeso oar feet that there cannot be 
fallen and the H. and D. train» are running as ?£, .iilhteet doubt of ultimate succès». We 
ueuaL have in the crafts great maey brethren who

Rev. J. A. Dorioa, Methodist missionary at 
Oka, has been served with a writ of ejectment 
at the Instance of the seminary authorities at

The Bishop of Huron. In a pastoral has con
demned the raising of money for church pur- 
poere by means of games of chance er theatri
cal entertainments.

Richard Larin Daniel MoKenaa and Joseph 
Smith, of Dundas, assaulted a man named 
Wm. Symons In Bennett’s hotel and were each
«eedilùaad

include: I
■

I

accountsos
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Aiuueemeeit llrlefe.
Rice’s Beautiful “Evangeline" is a drawing 

card at the Grand. Nextweek “The Maid of 
Belleville” will hold the board». This opera 
is of the comic and spectacular line, and will be 
presented with a cast comprising 
Madeleine Luceite; Mr. Harry Pe

Rosa Cooke; Mr. Gustave Adolphi; 
Misa Carrie Tutein: Mr. Charles Coote; 
Mis» Bebe Vining; Mr. Maurice Hagenuan; 
Miss Eva Ballou; Mr. James Leahy.

Good business is being done at the Toronto 
Opera House this week with “Romany Rye.” 
The Wilber Opera Company will bo there next 

k, giving a change of program nightly.
Mr. Joseph Ruse, the conductor of the Satur

day Popular Concert, on February 12 (the last 
of the Berieslhas determined to make it i}. suc
cess. Music chosen from such composers a» 
Mozart, Rossini, Bellini. Verdi, etc., played 
and sung by musicians who have been ap
plauded wherever they bave appeared, will be 
given. •

A large number ot the members and ad
herents of Dr. Wild’s Church attondud the 
annual oongregallouai social meeting last 
evening. Pastor Wild In reviewing the work 
of the past year, congratulated hlahearers on 
the great degree of euocess that bad attended 
the labors of every department of the church, 
and urged them on to still greater things and 
increasud real. It is proposed to build a $10,000 
brick lecture room in place of the present 
structure.

Mr. William R. O’Neil, Assistant Treasurer 
of the Standard Theatre, Chicago, Is in the olty 
on a trip east.

The Park Tobogganing Club will have an ex
tra time at its slide next Saturday night. Mem-

irs may Introduce friends,
Cooke’s Church will hold its annual social to- 

night.
The musical event next week will he the To- 

Choral Society’s concert at tbe Pavilion 
Tuesday evening, rob. 15, full particulars of 
which are given In another column.

“Matrimony" is tlie subject of a lecture to be 
dsilvered by Rev. Dr. S. J. Hunter In the school 
rotim of the Sherboumestreet Methodist
CTtio society evenfof the week is the Geoffrey 
de Si Aldemar Conversaslone at Masonic Hall 
to-morrow night. Every gallant Toronto 
Knight Templar and his fair lady 4vIU be there.

17

rtKMTIL TO-XStiKT. quJOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.Admission lo Pen gw.
■* Mr. E. A. Cameron, B.A., of London, wae
visiting the city'yedferday afternoon.

The Junior Office Boys’ Association held its 
first annual sleighing party to Eagle’s Hotel,

Specially AUruffiFC-^ib Afternoon end 
Evening. HamiltonMies

nual sleighing part/ to Eagle’s Hotel, 
Weston, on Tuesday evening. .

E*,-Police Inspector Duncan left yesterday 
afternoon for Florida. A large number of bis 
friends were at Union Station to see him off.

The boys at the Boys’ Home require over
coats. Forward to them your Moree’s Mottled 

their share of the $1000

METROPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY
TOBOGGAN SLIDE,

i

wee.
wrappers and «well 

-donation.
Mrs. Bradley talked to a large audience of 

young ladies on the White Croas Army move
ment at Shaftesbury Hall lost night. Tbe 
sterner sex were not admitted.

Angus Patterson, stonemason, of 21 Arthur- 
Btreet, was a prisoner at police htuulquarters 
last night, charged with stealing a pick from 
the Consumer»’ Hardware Co., Mi Front-street 
east.

The three boys caught in the act of breaking 
into tlie C.P.R. ticket office on York-etrout 
early yesterday morning, appeared before the
MSwte™1" 3'C8ter4ay aI“1 We" ™mB?ded 1111 Dissatisfied Reformers.

The Police Commissioners are eonsMering Reformers throughout the city are «watt», 
tlie adviaibtlity of providing Toronto wttn fled with the fact that no straight party man 
patrol wagons. Judge McDougall and Chief has been brought out either In the Eaat or in 
Grasett are now in Buffitio inspecting the sys- th Wost. It seems the determination not to tern in that city. Thoy wil return to-dàg. , °^e Labo,- candidates las reached by
(bit” E. Edgar and J.ffray and forred down

on York-street, gave his address to the police tbe throats of the .party in the city. . TPeir# 2~' 
a« 48 Tcraulay-stroet. A lady called on The joct was to create tbejmpreeslon outside of To- 
World last night to say that he did not Mve ronto that the Reformers were friendly to 
there. workingmen candidate* aU over. A» one Re-
to?efnetDtev“^ri*ft“«Pb^So te. outsCb-Rltr^ ™ u^ïv£ noV

an,nhtr^!lanCe& “T adV<S9emBOt °D ^ere wm.topTorneîîtheEret!-’

PROSPÉCT MOUNT, YONGE-ST.

The finest in America.* Chutes in Splendid 
condition. •

The company’s sleighs leave C.P.R. crossing. 
Yo-vgc st. North Toronto, at 1.30 anti every half 
hour later, or epeclnl ammgomcnls can be 
nituie for meeting parti os anywhere in city.

Telephone 986._____________ ♦*”

x Rest, West nnd Centre Toronto.
Editor World : What wards constitute East, 

Centre and West Toronto?
?

ONTARIO’S NEW SPEAKER.
M.

Dr. Baxter to be Elected by the Legislature 
To-day—Some Items In the Speech.

The Ontario Legislature will meet to-day and 
elect a speaker. The Speech of the Lieutenant- 
Governor will also be delivered. It will 
promise a revision of the statutes and a reduc
tion in tlie number of liquor licenses in munic
ipalities. Legislation will also be promised to 
give effect to university confederation as 
agreed upon by Victoria and the University of 
Toronto.

Dr. Baxter will be elected Speaker unani
mously, He arrived in town yesterday and 
put up at the Queen’s. He and Mr. Pardee are 
the oldest members of the House, both being in 
fact charter members. He represents the 
county of Huldimand, resides at Cayuga, 
where he enjoys a large practice. The Doctor 
has had long experience as a legislator, ought 
to make.a good speaker, and enjoys the respect 
of both parties. __________

[East Toronto: St. Lawrence, St David’s, St 
Thomae’ Wards. Centre Toronto: St James’, 
Sttlolm’s Wards. West Toronto : St. Patrick's, 
8VStephen’s,St Andrew’s, St. George’s Wards

IPeotllght extinguishers.
Ladies who attend the theatre say the much- 

berated high hat is not the only obstruction to 
a dear view of tbe stage. Some of the two- 
story collars worn by young gents rear as lofty 
a barricade as the sky-scraping hat. These 
would be discarded if the wearers saw quinn’s 
new Adelaide collar.

6 l’EK CBST. Private Loons of 
$25,DUO lo $50.000 neKptiated wllbout 
delay on first-class Toronto property.

it. j. citirriTH a co
le Klnjt-eirrel East.

Kh

J?)

HELP SA STEP. ..............„

No outlay. Address R. W. Deane. Box 2630, 
Toronto._______, ■ ———

Tbe Dptra-Glrl Mashers. .
The gidd^r young men and the giddy old man 

whose attentions were repulsed by the “Evan 
geline” girls on

I
King-street

have resolved to be less giddy in future because 
of the notice Tho World gave them yesterday. 
Many Inquisitive people want to know whom 
the mashers are. but The World doesn’t want 
to be too hard on the boys, chiefly out of respect 
for their parents.__________ ________

They Broke Ihe Liquor Law.
A number of druggists were before the Mag- 

istr&ta yesterday on the charge of selling liquor 
in quantities of over six ounces. These flues 
were imposed: Allan Noxon. $20 and costs or 30 
days and S65 and costs or 30 days: W. J, 
Urquhart, $20 and costs or 30 days; Lafayette 
Bentley. $30 and costs or30 days; F. J. Bmgeae,
$25 and costs or 30 days. Joseph Fraw ley was 
fined $80 and costs or 30 days for being in bis 
bar after hours.____________________ ^

A Fraellcal Science Deputation.
Principal Grant of Queen’s College. Kingston* 

and a deputation from Eastern OotarSb yester
day asked the Provincial Government for an 
appropriation of $7A000 to establish a School for 
Practical Soi. nee in connection with 
College. The Government took tho casv 
its serious consideration.”

The Ravine Parks.
Mr. Hallam says the plans for the Ravine 

Parks are being pushed through by the survey
ors. Unwin, Sankey 8c Brown, and that they 
will be on exhibition shortly.

A Cljfiee for tkc New Chief. —
A clever rotioery, that of Harris 6c Georg 

was committed yesterday, and if tho detective 
force is equal to thoir business t bey have now a 
splendid Opportunity of proving k.

The Dead.
Charles Wehle. tbe distinguished composer 

and pfbaist, is dead at London.
Welder To-morrow.

n~1> Wtalher/or Ontariô : Southeast and 
V^^usouÙivotst winds, partly cloudy to 

[cloudy ; milder, with light ttnow m 
ratn in some localities by evening, followed td 
wards morning or to-morrow by northwest and 
north winds and colder weather;

Tuesday night.PER.HU val

rxEAFNKSS ABOLISHED!"-The deaf 
I I and totally deaf are dally made tosbrariT

Ihfiiuirod! Particulars, testimonials, free. Box
8. World Office.__________________________ _
"«'«T ANTED —Pupils for piano or organ, * V thorough tuition and reasonable terms, 
y q j,“v- Doctor of Music. 108 King-street
U Room 1. _______ , '
---------- p'kopeet'Rs nou sAtJt.
—---- B MÀ'ilXX'/H e'txi. iiave for sale -*A. number ol valuable building lota to tits 
■Æî gnfl. on Bathurst, 4f ark ham and Bleor- «txSeMdeo o» «Kitil and Mauning-avenuej, 
K b?iek and «««no •iwollings only. A. H. 
XJrlïwH lt Oo.TvictoriH-rt:_______________

*suluirban
«rident mins nnd other proiiortio», with 
îâîrtv ^ro ’iocW "ld ooneij inape ooniprleed to “(Lilian isind Advertfoer.’ sent free on 

t i uz* gtaiiip for postage. W. J. Few ^TlE OP..mj^ltle street eaeU Toreulo,___
,rt.njNI)ER8TüNED offera for sale hi.

Flour Peed and tieod buslnesa,

feaf^appTtrJ- ■S’- OPBrib Port Pcjp,^ISssm

>Thanks So Ihe Firemen.
These letters explain themselves:
Richard Ardagh, Esq., Chief Fire 

Brigade : Dear Str—Enclosed we beg to hand 
you our check for $25 for^the Firemerfcs Benev
olent Fund, in token of our appreciation « 
valuable services rendered by youiTfclf and 
your brigade, at the fire in a portion of our fac
tory on Jan. 26t h. McDonald, Kemp A Oa

Toronto, Feb, 8,1887.

Chief Toronto Fire 
We beg to thank you

m

Îof thoulted and fobbed
is so ill 
ce Court

Wm. Byroe, who was 
on Kden-place nearly two weeks aeo, 
that he cannot yet in the Poll
to testify against. John Kennedy, hie supposed 
tt-ssailflu)(. Kennedy has been remanded till 
next Wednesday.

The United Builders’ and Contractors’ Amo- 
dation, of this city intend holding their first 
annunlAbanquet Thursday evening. Feb. 10. 
at 8.30. in Victoria Hall, corner ot Que a and 
CLiro-strueL Judging from the number of 
tickets issued it promises to be a successful 
affair.

Sir John to Speak at •Haw».
Ottawa, Feb. 9.—Sir John Macdonald has 

consented to deliver - à public address here on 
Saturday evening, under the auspices of the 
Macdonald Club, just organised by the young 
Conservatives. __________

OUR OWN COUNTRY,* Ardagh, 
Dear Sir—

Richard 
Bkfpipi! <ie 
and your men for the Intelligent and effective 
manner In which yon subdued tbe fire in our 
factory on the morning of Friday, Feb. 4. 
Enclosed we hand you our check for 8100 as a 
donation to the Firemen's Benevolent Fund and 
us a markiof our esteem and appreciatio 
the high^fflciency of your brigade.

Chrihtib, Brown 8c Co.
Toronto, Feb. 7.1887.

VI i:
jCampaign Notes*

A calculation made at the Reform Club last 
night gives Mr.Blake a majority of eight in the 
Dominion.

Mr, Clarke Wallace. Conservative candidate 
for Weat York, addressed the electors at Blea's 
Hall, West Toronto Junction, last uight. Mr. 
WaHace considers his re-election sure, but 
wants his friends to pile up the majority as 
high as possible.

Mr. Sheppard’s committee, numbering about 
sixty, met in Trent’s Hall U Bathurst und 
Little Riuhmoud-streete, last night and mapped 
out a plan of work for sending Mr. Sheppard 
to Ottawa.

n of
Subscriptions to the Building and Endow

ment Fund ot Victoria University amount to 
$110,350. Rev. Dr. potto nays the change re
quired in establishing the institution In To
ronto will involve a cost of 'half a QfJ! M oti_ dpi - 
lara—eay. $300,000 lor buildings aud $600.000 ter 
additional endowment. * Ihe general cordial
ity,” hé adds, “with which all the deoistonsof 
the General Conference have been accepted by 
all ministers and members of our church, In
spires the highest oonfldenee as to tha final suc
cess of the enterprise.”

fttiudny Backs.
The Sunday hack drtvipg case was resumed

Queen’s
“intoto see

in tbe Police Court yesterday, when the only 
witness was Dr. McRAe, who said that on the 
Sunday In question he and three friends were 
driven around town on a pleasure jaunt. Mr. 
Bigelow for the defence endeavored- to make 
but that the driver of the hack is not ”a work
man, artificer, tradesman or laborer." ae de
fined by the act. The case was enlarged until 
next Tuesday.

t
Dr. Lynd. Reform candidate for West York, 

held a meeting at Warms' Hall, Brockton, Ipet 
night. The doctor says he will get there.

The chances of Hon. Wm. McDougall’s elec
tion in South Grenville are said to be good.

^’rhe regutor weÿü^ meetîiyref^the Toronto
laSneve°nlng* in BL ^inoent Hafi. .The Secre
tary read fraternal letters from tbe London and

9tsrisrinA aSDr. Rwvsr'e lecture be teZotella 16eü*let 
for distribution. The Treasurer revolted

{Admitted as Farlsm.
Ib. Donald Mw**r, who has for some years 

carried on business himself under the Arm 
name oi Gordon, Mackay A Co., ban admitted 
as partners Messrs. C. C. Robb and f. W. 
Woods, both old and valued employee. The 
firm name will remain tbe same.
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he? had seat $100 tor member 
Treasurer or the Amcrtean 
decided to hold the annual 
evening of tbe 17th of March. Invitations Will 
be extended to Alexander Sullivan of Chicago, 
Colonel Atkinson and Father trite lily-

i
CABLE NOTES.

Yariuhtre. *eenle *”* twrchaslag bones in

Mr. Parnell will go to tbe Rivera to recruit 
hie health.

Gao. HbrvfctovMi has resigned the command 
Of the Servian anp/ because at the rejection ot 
the Army BUI by the Skuptohfna.

The Committee of the Trenail (number Of 
Deputies on tbe abrogation of the Concordat 
has affirmed, by a vote of 11 to 9. the principle 
of separation ot Church and State.

on
Geeth.’s pause at Weimar. 

_43oetli0^ house at Wstrnar Is at last open to 
tU* public. It will be a great attraction to

furniture »2d arraugeciewt of tire principal 
^SmSatarMnüStunaltered, only the houee- 
tirnlehtnge should have been purchased from 
auatiieru, the great hourefumisher. X

j
Tbe Weather.

—Oh It's fine. Shall I boy a spring bat or a 
seal coat reys the average dtlaen. But stop my 
friend. Old John Frost hue not yet sold ta-ta to 
Toronto, not by any mean*. Wait a few days 
and then yea'll get a nipper, Diueen still sells 
for garments at ooet. Ladite should see them, 
corner King and Yungo-str seta. x

I
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F "idre several Moon^-tgnd safes. Gao.
V DKLI^ÏrY delgbs’and batcher

o oart for sale at Job* Tkkvims, No. 38 and 
4U Magill-street.

W' /

L Order at 56 AdSaide-et.
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